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Background
CommissionerKelly requestedstaff to providethe commissi0l1with background.
informationrelatedto the HearingExaminer,County Council al1dSuperiOl'Court related
to land usedecisionappeals.This paperprovidesbackgroundrelatedto the current
processandthe issuethe CharterReview Commissionmay debate.

The Issue
All Hearing Exami"el' appeals,land usepermit applicatiolls,SEPA {inti rezonesshall
go directly to Superior Court ami bypasscormty council aspart of the process.
The Current Process
SnohomishCountyis authorizedandusesa professionalHearingExaminer. "A Hearing
Examineris an appointiveofficer .whoactsin a manner.similar to a judge andtypically is
an attorney. The basicpurposesof havinga hearingexaminerconductthesehearingsis
to haveprofessionallytrainedindividual makeobjectivequasijudicial decisionsthat are
supportedby an adequaterecordandthat are free from political influences. Using a
hearingexaminersystemallows local legislativeand advisorybodiesthat might
otherwiseconductthesehearh1gto betterconcentrateon policy making andit canreduce
local governmentliability exposure."t
In SnohomishCounty citizensmy directly appeala decisionby the HearingEXall'linerto
the CountyCo\l11cilwho will retidera decision. Council decisionscanthenbe directly
appealedh1SuperiorCow1-.
Focus of tile Issue
Marysville Public Works Director PaulRobertsand City of EdmondsDirector of
DevelopmentDuaneBowmanconcur\\ith COlnmissionerKelly that the currentprocess
mixesjudicial and legislativeprocesses.As statedearlierthe HearingExaminerprocess
is quasi-judicialwhile the legislativeprocessis policy andpolitical brokeringto reach
compromiseson complexissues."It may be difficult for electedlocal government
officials to entirely eliminatepolitical Col1siderations
from their quasi-judicial decision
making.Professionalhearingexaminersshouldbe immlmefrom political pressures.,,2
.
.
This hasth~potentialof creatingliability for the Countyaswell asCouncil members
personally. DuaneBowmancited Mission Springsversusthe.City of Spokaneasa case
I

Use of HearingExaminersby Cities andCo].mtiesin Washing,tonMRSC Focus.pageI, May 1999.

~ Ibid. page 7
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wherethe couri held the city councllmemberspersonallyliable for a landusedecision.
"Mr. Bowmanstatedthis wasbecausetheir decisionwasarbitraryandcapricious.,,3
Oncethe Council entersinto the appealsprocess,they must act in a judicial manner.
following strict rules of procedure.Any deviationfrom the processcaninvite further
appealandlitigation wherebytaxpayerscould ultimately be liable.
The Judicialprocessdetel'lninescomplial1cewith law rule al1dregulationas passedby
legislativeauthorities.Mr. Bowmanstatesthat appropriateareasfor decisionmakingby
HearingExamin~rsaretPlannedResidentialCommunities,Variances,ConditionalUse
Permitsetc. The HearingExaminerprocessis governedby their rules of procedure.That
34 pagedocumentcanbe accessedon the HearingExaminertsweb site.
Appropriateareasfor focus of LegislativeA\.1thorities areJLalld UsePlans,Zoning
RegulationsJand other long range plans and policy issues.

Furthermorethe issueof impartiality hasbeenraised. It may be diffic\dt for Council
members.who meetwith constituentsaspart of their job to re-mainimpartial and
unbiasedif a known constituentappealsa hearingexaminerdecisionto the County
Cowlcil. On the other sideS0mecouncil memberssaythey canbe impartial in this very
narrowly definedprocess.
.
Those in favor of elimil1atillg the County Council from the Ifll1duse appeals process
believe:

. Thereis reducedliability relatingto land usedecisionsand or procedural

.
.

challel1ges
to decisions.
The entireprocessis handledby appointedprofessionals
It removespolitics from a quasijudicial process.

Thosewho believehavingthe COUl1ty
council involved believe:
. Theeis direct accountabilityto the voters
. Lesscos11yto appealto CountyCoun.cilthan SuperiorCourt.

By the Numbers
DeputyProsecutil1g
Attorney Millie Judgeprovidedthe attachedcbartshowinghow
mallYcasesruled by th~ HearingExaminerwere appealedto the County Council andthen
of thosehow many went to SuperiorCourt. 2006appearsto be seeingboth an increasein
the numberof casesbeardby the Hearil1gExamineraswell asthe numberof casedbeing
appealedto the County Council.

3Telephonecall with DuaneBowman
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About the Hearing Examiner System
Cities and counties In Washington State have statutory authorlzatlon'to

establish a hearing examiner
system, Under a hearing examiner system, a city or county hires or contractswith a hearingexaminer
to conduct quasi-judicial hearings, usually in place of local bodies such as the planning commission, the
board of adjustment,the boardof county commissioners, or the city council. The basicpurposeof
having a hearing examiner conduct these hearings Is to have a professionally-trained Individual,
typically an attorney, m.ake objective quasi-judicial decisions that are supported by an adequate record
and that are free from political influences. Using a hearing examiner system allows local legislative and
advisorybodiesthat might otherwiseconductthese hearingsto better concentrateon policy-making.
It can also potentially reduce local government liability exposure through what should be more
consistent and legally-sustainable quasi-judicial decisions.

A board of county commissioners or a city council has considerable discretion In establishing how the
hearing examiner system will operate. The position of hearing examiner (appointmetlt, qualifications,
termination, etc.), the type of Issues the hearing examiner is authorized to consider and decide, and
the effect of the hearing examiner's decisions are among the matters that should be
.. addressed
.. by the
local legIslative body and set out in the enabling ordinance. Although counties and cities use nearing
examiners primarily for hearing and deciding land use permit applications and/or administrative
appeals of land use decisionsl hearing examiners may also be used to conduct hearings and make
recommendations or decisions on ather local matters.
A MR$C Focus paper on !J.:>.-e.~t~Jlr.ID..gJ;xamiD.e.r.$..J2¥-Citle.~...gnd~ounti~s.J.n-W-Cls.:.hLn9,too
describes the

use of a hearingexaminersystem,the pros and consof havinga hearingexamlnerland options
availableto smallerjurlsdl!;:tlons.
Statutes and Regulations

.

Bc..w.~5.-& 3 .1-~.Q.

-Authorizesuseof a hearingexaminersystemIn.first and second class cities and

towns for certain zoningmatters

- Authorizeshearingexaminersystemas replacementfor boardof adjustment
. gcw 35.8",§_~.110
. R~w.35A.6~.,Jl{l - Authoriles use of a hearingexaminersystemIn codecities for certainzoning
matters

http://www.mrsc.org/Subjects/Planning/heal'ex.aspx
.
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.~~\1L'6.70.~.z.Q~ Authorizes use of a hearing examiner system It' counties for certain zoning matters

.

BCW ~§.!..E.L3J...Q
. Authorizesuseof a hearingexaminersystem In cities and countiesfor

.
18

hearingand

Issuing recommendations or decisions on preliminary plat
RCW36.70B.O20Q}- Defines open record hearings on project permit applications - hearing
examiner may conduct
.
.B.!:;'W_36.87.Q§.QJ~J
- Authorizes hearing examiner to conduct hear~ngon proposed county road

vacation

.

LID/RID Hearings

.

gt.W».43.14Q
formation

- Authorizes use of a hearing examiner to conduct hearing on proposed
LID
.

. RCW35.44.Q7Q. Authorizesuseof a hearingexaminerto conductLID assessmentroll hearing
.R{;W 36.S~.!.Q.p.2
- Authorizesuseof a hearingexaminerto conducthearingon proposedRID
~

.

formation

RCW36.88.095 ~ Authorizes use of a hearing examiner to cond\Jct RID assessment roll

. RCW36.94.26JL-Authorizesuseof a hearingexaminerto conducthearingson assessmentsfor

.

LID within the area of a sewerageand/or water generalplan
RCW_4Q.,.~~.:_240
- Authorizesuse of a hearingexaminerto conducthearingson abatementand
removal of junk vehicles from private property
.

. B.C:.W_43.?1S;.&Z2 - Authorizesuseof a hearingexaminerto conducthearingson SEPAappeals
- Authorizescounty boardsof equalization to employ hearing examlner(s)
. w..A!;;A.5_8-14-t..~.§.
Ordinance Provisions

.

Auburn(Appliesto Lant!Useand Other)
AuburnMunicipalCode,Ch. 18.66 - HearinaExamIner
. AuburnMunicipalCode,Section1.25.020- H~.£!rin9Examiner (Civil Penalties for Violations)
. Battle GroundMunicipalCode, Ch. 2.10 - HearinqExaminerSvstem (Appliesto LandUseand
AdmInistrativeDecisions, Land DivisIon, Zoning, EnvironmentalProtection)
. ~!Le..Y.!J$!
Offi~fl-9.ttbJ~J:Learin9-f~~.O1i11er
(applies to general policies i;Jndregulations adopted by the

.

City Council to specific proposals or situations. Hearings are conducted about land use applications,
appeals from deciSionsof City departments, and various enforcement issues)
. Bellevue Municipal Code,Ch. 3.68 - Hearina Examiner
the hearing examin~ (Civil
. Bellevue Municipal Code, Section 1.18.050 - HearinQ...before

.
.

.

Bellevue Municipal Code, Ch. 20-,-,1~.:-._Review
al}{;LAp.~~o~~.d.Yr~~
Bellingham (Applies to Land Use and General AdmInistrative)

.

Bellingham Municipal Code, Ch,._~_\.~_=-Hgf1rina..r;xaminer

.

Bonney Lake Municipal Code, Ch. 2.18 - H~arlng Examin~r

.

(Land Use Code)

-

Bellingham Municipal Code, .se~tiQ!L~..:?.gtQ50 P9j~{~X~.MgJ!.lJ1$..d.!J;,t.lQJl
(LIst of Areas Covered)
Bonney Lake (Applies to Land Use)
.

.

.

Enforcement)

-

Bonney Lake Municipal Code, CIJ.'-J.,,4.120Appeals (Development Code)

.

Bonney Lake Municipal Code, Se£!ion 14.120.040

- ADDeg1.ofHearinCl Examiner

Deci;;Jon

.e.r~m~rton..t!.~9.rjlliLI;~AmJD.~r
(Applies to Land Use and General Administrative)

.

Bremerton Municipal Code, hb",._~.,Jl_-:Agmi.D.i~t@liv~.J:t~_~_dllilJ;2S..~m!nS:-I
(See 2.13.70 JurisdictIon

- List of Areas Covered)

. Burlen Municipal Code, Ch. 2.15 ~ ~earinq Exal1l.iQerem 135 KB, Page 4 of file) (Applies to Land Use

.

and Other, Rate Adjustments)
.
~!.gJ.l~mc.Q!J.!1t.Y_..t1e~J'llliLe.~j;!.ro.!iler
~[Q~~$.~(Applies to Land Use)

.

.

.

.

Clallam County Code, Ch._2.9.-,.Q~He.fl.ILlJ.g.J;~QmlD.f;l[

.

Clallam County Code, S~.~t.LQ..Q..?6.04..9J?Q
- Applicability (list of Areas Covered)

Clark County Code, ~.b.~-.;L-~~J:!.~.grlrtg~.Q.ml.!1~L2y's~~m(Applies to Land Use)

.

.

Section 2.52.090 ~ Power~(List of Areas Covered)
Ap-~Is. Hand Out #22 (~46 K6) Community Development Services, 1~21-05

http://www.mrsc.org/Subjects/Planning/hearex.aspx
,
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.

Duvall (AppJlesto LBnd Use 6f1d ()th~,. Code. EflforctJment)

.
.

DuvallMunicipalCode, Cb..!_2.22
- EnfqIcementHearin.9j;xamlner

.

enforcementsections)

Duvall Municipal Code, s.~.{;j;ion.2.22.Q~.Q
Final Decision by Examiner (Lists applicable code
Duvall Municipal Code, 14.04.140 through 14.04.2).0

- He<mn9.J=xaminer (Unified

Development

Regulations)

.

Edgewood (Applies to Land Use and Non-land Use Matters)
. Edgewood Municipal Code, Ch. 2.40 HearinCiExaminer
.
. Edgewood Municipal Code, Section 2.40.080 - ExaminerPowersand Duti~~(Lists areascovered)

-

. DesMoinesMunieipal Code,Ch. 18.94 - Hearino Examiner (Appliesto LandUseand other
Administrative Decisions)

.

QQy.gJ.f;'!LCouIJtY-J:I.~9XLI1g.J;l<am-.lo~r.
(Land Use and Building

.

.

Code Appeals)

DouglasCountyCode,.~b",_.?.~.13
- Heario.gJ;~<j~.r:njn~I

K~JlU:!§arinqJ;L<arnj.n~I
(Applies to land use and other code enforcement actions, business license
denial and revocatioN,ate)

.
.
.
II

Kent Municipal Code, Ch ._2.,_~_~...::Jlff!ce
of tb~J:tg.gr1llil Exam!D..§[
Kent Municipal

Code, Section 4,.;3.1.,.Q.~.P
- Duti~.

(LIst of Areas Covered)

Kent Municipal

Code, S_~.~ti.QD-JA!4.080j!.~.g.rLo_g_aefor~.tb.~J:i.~!M.[ng--.f2<.f!.m.i.!J.~r
(Code Enforcement)

!"YD,nwood !:!.~j;j.d..!19_,I;x~miner

.

.

Lynnwood Municipal Code, Cl!~L~_.::._I::I.,~~LlD~_mi!1,e.r
Mason County (Applies.to Building, Planning, and Environmental Health Department Code Violation

Issues)

Mason County Code, Ch~_~!J_~~-- Establi~bJIt~!}!: of th~LQffJ.g~ of Hearlng._t:.,~i;1..miner
Mason County...Pre~s R~J.§,g,~~,
(')1'1
New Hearing Examiner System, March 2003

.

Mason County Code, Development Code Enforcement,

.
.

.

1::I.§ta
ri ng~_J;~~tmj.o~

-

.

,

Pierce County Code ~b.,..J...!2?-=-_PieI~~...c.Q..YJJ1:y..tl~~r.lng,__Examin~r.(;.9.,d.J~ (m213 KB, Page 25 of file)
P..YYiaUUp,
Hearlo.g.J;xt;!mlD~r(Applies to Various Land Use Cases - Conditionaluse permit requests,
variance applications, preliminary plat applications, flood control, storm water, shoreline
development permits, zoning code interpretation appeals, etc.)

.
.

puyallup Municipal Code, Ch. _~!.~,4...::--':ie,grinq
~~9mlner
puyallup Municipal Code, ~~glQn 2.5~~.Q2Q_::J;::onsi~J~.r.§!JQJ1_QfJ.-,1JlQ...v.,~~..,B.~.9-I)J~1.QrY
~.~.~~-;;'
puya II up M un Iclpa I Code, ~~tl;.tJ.~Lll_1?_,-2..e..,-OO
5 ...:J-.Q~g.UmP.IOY~m~.o.t...Ql.sttlct~j)_§;?;;,mS!J1L8&'1!.

}:!.~arin9S

'

Redmond (Applies to Land Use and other Code Compliance)

.
.

.

S.§-~ti.Q.!J_._l~U._J.J)~l>
tI._§,gI!ng.!>~fo.re..ltl§

PierceCountyHearingExaminer(Appliesto LandUse)

.

.

,

.

Redmond Municipal Codet ~h. 1.1.4..::".E.of.Qrcem~O.t,g.Dd..Pen~ltlS!..$.
Redmond

Municipal

Code,

~,~~tlQrlJ.14-,J,.:I.,!L- Code c.QJ1lP..J.!~m~~_tl~~rJ.o.g$
~X~HJJlD.~.r

. Redmond Municipal Code, SectJ9-0_.1.14.uo...A.~tboritY..ot~.Q,d~~QmQ1Lt;J.o.~~",.tI.~~.rlDllX~mJn~r.
SeatTac(Appliesto LandUseand CodeEnforcementAppeals)
. SeaTacMunicipalCode,~11. 1.20 - HearlnQ..
ExaminerSystem

. SeaTacMunicipalCode,Section15.22.060HearinaExaminerDevelopmentReviewProcess.
. SeaTacMunicipalCode,Section15.22.065ADoBal Process
. Snohomlsh (City) (Appliesto LandUse,Title 14)
. SnohomishMunicipalCode, Ch. 2.33 . Hearlntixaminer
.

.

.

Snohomlsh Municipal Code, Cb.,--.l,4.,.lQAQp~jJ.I~..~,nd
HeMlo.,9,~

SJlohomt~,b".~Q.YJ1..!Y_lte.gr.l.og
Examin~r. (Applies to q wide range of subject matter, Including many

types of land useapplicationsand appeals,such as most rezones,subdivisions,plannedresidential
developments,conditionalusepermits, codeenforcementappeals,administrativepermit appeals,
State EnvironmentalPolicyAct appeals,as well as false alarm noticeappeals,and businessand,
anima/licenseappeals)

.

Snohomlsh County Code, ~h5U?J~_2.02_:..!ig.~rllli1j:_~~mJ.MI
s.QPJ~~JJ.,S!.._(Qt'tLt!~~J.1IJJL!;;X.iJmJ.!J-~.r
(Issues written documentation and recommendations

http://www.1111'80.0rg/S1,1bjectslPla1U1ing/hearex.aspx
':

'.

on land use
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HearingEXaInm
applications for variances,specialpermits, zone changes,subdivisions,and other permits. The.office

also hearsmatters relating to localimprovementdIstricts,junk vehicles,dangerousbuildings,and
dangerousdogs,as well asothar matters referredby the City Council)
. Spokane Municipal Code, Ch. 17G.050 - HearinoExaminer
. Spokane County Hearlno Examiner (Applies to various land use applications, appeals of land USe
determinatIons made by divisions of the County Public Works Department, and certain other quasi-

judicial matters)

.

Spokane
CountyCode,~h. 1.46- 1:!~~ringExamlO's!.CSYJ;tem

.

Tacoma(Li!lndUseand GeneralQuasi-AdministrativeDecisions)

.

TacomaMunicipalCode,Section1.23.050 Areaof Jurisdiction
Ib.Y.r~ton Counl'{...t!.g~rln9-Examil1~.r(Applies to Land Use Cases and Administrative Appeals)
Thurston County Code, ~b_,...£._06Hea(!D..g...!;Xgrniner

.
.

Tacoma Municipal Code, CI1~J,-,.2.~Hearino I;.K~JDJ.fI~I
(~ 1.56 MB, Page 109 of file)

-

-

.

.

WhatcomCountyHearlnqExaminer(Appliesto SpecificLandUseand DevelopmentProposals)

.

Whatcom County Code, Ch. 20.92 - He.arinaExaminer

Hearing Examiner Rule,

.
..

B~In.b.rlg-~r~lal}(1J:!.~.qr.ID..g.._I;_xarnlDJ;!I..J~!!~~
em 73 KB)
~ellevue.J::!.~g.rl!19...fxamJn~r B.1J!.~-~
oC[>rQ~§g.y.r§!.(~ 182
.~m.UnohaITl...!:!.g!;1..r.Lll9-f..xarn.!.!1.~LRyjes
of Pr~t<;tl~§!. .

101

r;Q1'VJJ.t~
County

.
.
.
.

KB)

-

E'.lS3..DJ:!lng
Comll1l$..~j,9.JJLHearino ~_~9J:nLn~I rules on administrativeappealsas well as
certain land use requestssuch as variancesand R.V.Parksite plans

D.9uglas CQ..Y.D.!Y--l:ie~ring._.f~.9.mln~r.
Procedur~.$.em 49 KB)
La ~~£Qrg;;..t Park Ad mlD.!.$.Jn~..t1Ye
N9~.Qf..h.Qp-eal~md

J~.ules of PrQ.!;:S1gy.r~

.'=-~.w.l~
County tt~9..r.iDgExaminerJ~..y'lesof PrQ~~d.!.IL~
(m292 KB)
Seatt~Qffl~~J~fJ::!ea ri n.Q...~~j)minerRul!;!..§..9.LPractice
.,!;IJ!9Procedu r~.

Appeal Application Forms
Everett

SEPA AD-Real Packe~

Kltsac County- Appeal of Hej:lrlng Examiner Decision em 191 K6)
Seattle Office of Hearina Examiner List of Form~
5P-okan~_AR.P.Jication_tQc.Jieconside~gtLQn or. ApD~t~l (~ 108 KB)
Ih_lJrston ~Q.1,JJlt.Y_EnJCed
1Jf.~".f~cReconsi.Q.§!.r.i;lj;ion
aJ1.Jt8P..P..5!~
of

.

He_Clf..!D.g.J;~.Q...mill~LDj~..~J~lpn

tQJJ}g

(m 38

KB)
W OQdwq¥.J::!.~.g
rl ng J;2<j!m.i.oJ~rLa n d lt~~...8QRli ca ti 0 n_J~..!it<;tU
i I:§ m eIlJ$.. (~22
.ep-p.xd
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Additional References

.

Use of Hearinq Exal1JJn~rs
by Cities and Counties in Washlo.9ton, MRSCFocus, May 1999

Local Government Web Information

. Bainbrldae Island Hearinq Examiner:
. Kina County Heprinq Examiner
. Ki~$_gp'_Co_untYJ:l.g.g.rjngExamio.~r
. Seattle

.
.
.

.

Ci.t.l~enGuil1~--t~LQJficeof He~dD..9Examln~.r
SeattJ.~.J:lJu!rjna!;Kq!!\.lner Annu~L8.!m.ort, 2003
Result!L9..t..!:I.earinoEKgmlD-~Revi~.w. (m256 KB) City of Seattle Auditor's Office, March 21, 2003
Th!.lr~tQ.!1,,~ountv_~,,!J..ig,,§ to PubJl~".H~arin9s,
Thurston County Hearing Examiner

http://www.mrsc.org/Subjects/Plal1l,1ing/hearex.aspx
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Use of Hearing'Examiners
by Cities and Counties
in Washington
WhatIs a HearingExaminerand HearingExaminerSystem?
Local govenunentsin WashingtonStatehavethe option of hiring or contractingwith
a hearingexaminerto conduct requiredquasi-judicialhearings)usually in placeof
local bodiessuchasthe planningcommission,the board of adjustment,the board of
county commissioners,or the city council. A hearingexamineris an appointiveofficer
who acts in a mannersimilar to ajudge and typically is an attorney. The basicpurpose
of having a hearingexaminerconductthesehearingsis to havea professionaUytrained individual makeobjectivequasi-judicialdecisionsthat are supportedby an
adequaterecord andthat aretree from political influences. Using a hearingexaminer
systemallows local legislativeand advisorybodiesthat might otherwiseconductthese
hearingsto better concentrateon policy-making,and it canreducelocal government
liability exposure.
.
A board of county commissionersor a city council hasconsiderablediscretionin
drafting an ordinancecreatinga local hearingexaminersystem. The position of
hearingexaminer,the type of issuesthe hearingexamineris authorizedto consider
and decide,the effect of the hearingexaminer'sdecision,and whetheran appealof
anyfinal decisionis provided shouldall determinedby the local legislativebody and
set out in the enablingordinance. A hearingexa~l1iner)s
decision,as definedby the
local legislativebody, call havethe effect of either a recommendationto or a decision
appealableto the ultimate decision-maker(typically the board of county
commissionersor the city council), or it canbe a final decision(appealableto superior
court).
Countiesand cities use hearingexaminers,often in placeof planningcommissions,
primarily for hearinganddecidingland developlI}entproject applicationsand/or
administrativeappealsofland usedecisions.Hearing examinersareparticularly useful
wherethe rights of individual property ownersand the concernsof citizensrequire
formal hearingproceduresand preparationof an official record. Stateland use.
planningandgrowth managementlaws provide cities and countieswith specific

~

authQrityto establisha hearingexamh~efsystemto conducthearingsand make
recommendationsor decidea variety of land useissues.Hearing examl1\ers
may also
conduct hearingsand makerecommendationsor decisionson other local matters.
This focus paperdescribesthe use of a hearingexaminer,the pros and consof such
systems,and options availableto Washingtoneountiesand cities. Referencesare
provided for further information availablefrom the MRSC library andthrough our
Web site.

Establishing a HearingExaminer System
The office or position Qfhearins examinermust be establishedby ordinance. That
ordil1anc~shouldidentify what mattersthe examineris empoweredto hearandwhat
will be the effect of the examiner'sdecisionon t~osematters. A commonapproachin
suchan ordinanceis to establishthe framework for the hearingexaminersystem,while
leavingit to the examinerto adopt specific,detailedrulesfor the conduct of hearings.
Hearing examinerordinancestypically address:the appointmentand term of the
hearingexaminer;qualificationsof the examiner;conflicts of interest andfreedom
from improper influence;powers and duties,includingmattersheard;hearing
requirements;effect of decisions;reconsiderationof decisions,if allowed; and appeals.
MRSC hasmanyexamplesof hearingexaminerordinancesand hasa compilation of
articlesand ordinancesrelating to the hearingexaminersystemin this state. Seehttp://
www.mrsc.org/library/compil/cpheareK.htm.
Use of the Hearing ExaminerSystem for Land Use,
Environmental,ancJRelatedDecisions

Most colnmonly,hearingexaminersare usedto hearand decideland useproject
permit applicationswhere a hearingis required,suchas in the caseof applicationsfor
subdivisions,shorelinepermits,conditionalusepermits,rezones,andvariances,The
recenttrend in statelaw, particularly in conjunctionwith regulatory refoTn"hasbeen
to allow local gove1'11ments
to give more authority to the hearingexaminerto n1ake
final decisionson.quasi.;judicialproject permit applications,For example.RCW
58.17.330,as amendedby 1995regulatory reform legislation,providesthat the local
legislativebody can specifythat the legal effect ora hearingexaminer'sdecision011a
preliminaryplat approvalis that of "a final decisionof the legislativebody,"
The hearingexaminer'srole in the project permit processcan include:

.
2

openrecord hearingson project permit applications;

~

.

appealsof administrativeSEPAdeterminations,which in most casesare
combinedwith the openrecord hearing011the application;

.

closedrecord appealsof administrativedecisionsmadeby the local planning
staff: including appealsof SEPAdeterminationswherean administrativeappeal
is provided;

.

land use code interpretationsto satisfythe statutory requirementthat cities and
countiesplanningunder the Growth ManagementAct adopt proceduresfor
such~'administrativeinterpretations"(RCW 36.70B.ll 0(11));

.

land usecode enforcementproceedings.

Other Issues Assigned to Hearing Examiners

The local legislativebody may.by ordinance,authorizea hearingexaminerto hear
other types of contestedmatters.in addition to land use permit applicationsand code
enforcement.Exampleso~other types of decisionsandlor administrativeappealsthat
could be handledby a local hearingexaminerinclude:

.

discriminationcomplaintsunder local personnelpolicies;

.

employmentdecisionsandpersonnelgrievances;

.

ethicscomplaintsby citizensor employees;

.

loca[ improvementdistricts - formation hearingand/or assessment
roll
cl at 6 rminB ti 0 ns;

.

public nuisancecomplaints;

.

civil infractions;

.

property forfeiture hearingsunderthe Uniform Controlled Substances
Act
(RCW 69.50.S05(e));

.

tax and licensingdecisionsandappeals;

.

whistleblowerretaliationclaims.

3
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Prosand Consof UsingHearingExaminers
Pros
..

More professional and ti~ely decisionsinsuringfairnessandconsistency.

A professionalhearingexaminerpreparesfor and conductshearingsin a
mannerinsuringproceduralfairness. Hearingsarelessemotionalandmore
expeditious.Hearing examinersdevelop a high level of expertiseand
specialization,savingtime in makingdecisionsand improving their quality and
consistency.

.

Tlme.saving for legislative body, freeing legislators to focus on legislative policy
and other priority issues.

Conductingpublic hearingsandmaking quasi-judicialdecisionsis timeconsumi11g.
Local legislatorscanfree themselvesfrom manyof their hearing
dutiesby delegatingthem to a hearingexaminer.The local legislativebody can
still chooseto makefinal decisionsor to hear appealsof the examiner's
decisions,andthose appealswill be faci1~tated
by a thorough and organized
record. The use of hearingexaminersis especiallytime-savingfor routine
decisionsandfor complexland usedecisionsrequiring formal hearings,citizen
participation, and subjectmatter expertise.

.

Separationof policy-making or advisory functions from quasHudicial functions.

Use of hearingexaminersfof quasj.judic~alhearingsseparateslegislativeand
administt"ativefunctionsfrom quasi-judicialfunctions. This caninlprove
decision-makingby clarifying roles and avoiding conflicts. For jurisdictions
with planningcommissions,use of a hearingexaminersystemallows the
planningcommissionto function as an advisorybody. The le~islativebody can
focus on poHcy~making
while the planningdepartmentconcentrateson
administration. For countieswith three~member
boardsof commissioners,use
of a hearingexaminerto conductquasHudicialproceedingscangreatly assist
cotn1nissioners
who alreadyresponsiblefor a numberoflegislative and
administrativefunctions.

.

Improved compliance with legal requirements, including due process, appearance
of fairness. and record preparation.

Hearing examinershavespecialexpertisein managinglegalprocedural
requirementsand avoiding appearanceoffairness and conflict of interest

4
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iS8U~S.
The hearing examiner assuresprocedural fairness, especially in cases
where one side is represented by an attorney while the other side is.not.
Participants are often more satisfied with the proceedings, regardless of the
outcome. A properly conducted hearing also results in a complete and well
organized written record.

.

Reduced liability relating to land use decisions and/or proceduralchallengesto

decisions.
Using a.hearingexaminersystemhasbeenshownto reduceland use liability
exposure. Improved hearingprocedures,better records,al1dmore consistent
and documenteddecisionsare typical of professionalhearingexamhlers.At
least one local governmentinsuranceauthority hasofficially endorsoed
the use
of hearingexaminersfor land use decisionsbasedon a surveyproviding
evidenceof a lower risk profile for jurisdictions using a hearingexaminer
systemfor landuse proceedings.

.

Improved land development review integration under chapter36.706 RCW
(ESSB1724).

A numberof jurisdictions haveadoptedhearingexaminersystemssincethe
1995regulatoryreform legislationInandatingintegration al1dconsolidationof
environmentaland landuseregulatory review for developmentprojects. Use
of a specializedlal'lduse hearingexamineris an effectivemethodof
consolidatingand coordinatingmultiple review processes.For jurisdictions
with a mandatoryboard of adjustment,adoptionof a hearingexaminersystem
eliminatesthe requirementfor a board of adjustment.

.

Opportunity tor feedback to improve plans and regulations from professional
hearing officer familiar with comprehensive
plansanddevelopmentregulations.

A professionalhearingexaminerhasfamiliarity with the local comprehensive
plan and developmentregulationsandpossiblythoseof otherjurisdictions.
Areaswhere plans,regulations,and policiesare weak or inconsistentcan be
identified and referredto the planningstaff. planningcommission,or legislative
body>providing feedbackfor continuousimprovement.

..

..'.

.

-

~1RSCFocus Is publishe~ perloi!ically by the Municipal Research & Services Canter of Washington, 1200 Fifth Avenue, Suite
1300, Seallla,WA 98101-1159,and addressesIssuesof current interesllo cities, towns, and counties in Washington StaiB.
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. Removal of quasHudicial decision-making from the political arena.

It maybe difficult for electedlocal governmentofficials to entirely eliminate
political considerationsfrom their quasi.judicialdecision-making.Professional
hearingexaminersshouldbe inllnune from political pressures.
Cons

.

Cost

to county or city for hiring a hearing examIner and staff.

There are costsin hirin8 hearingexamin~rsand. if necessary.supportstaff.
Countiesand cities shouldconsiderwhethersavingsin council and commission
time. improvementsin decision-making,andreducedliability justify the costs,
Alternativessuchasuse of personalservicecontractsfor hearingexaminers
can reduce Costs.

.

Increased cost to the parties due to more formal decision-making procedures.

Hearing examinerscan increasethe formality of the hearingprocess,although
manyof the proceduralrequirementsandformalities are alreadyrequiredunder
statelaw. This formality canprovide the advantageofincreasedappearanceof
fairness and impartiality in decision~1Uaking.

.

Lack of accountability to voters for appointed hearing examiner making decisions
or hearing administrative.appeals,

Somepeoplemaintainthat importantdecisionsshouldbe madeby el~cted
officials who are accountableto the voters. However, theseconcernscanbe
addressedby makingthe hearingexaminer'sdecisiona recommendationto the
council or commissionersor by providing for an administrativeappealto the
legislativebody.

Options for Efficient and Effective Useof Hearing
Examiners forSmaller CountiesandCities
Smallerlocal governmentsmaybe reluctantto establishRhearingexaminersystem
becauseof cost considerationsand concernsaboutwhetherthere will be enough
occasionsto justify using a hearingexaminer.Here are someideasaboutaddressing
theseconCerns:

6
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.

Contract fOf hearingexaminerservices. Countiesand cities may establisha
contractualrelationshipwith a hearingexaminerin which the examineris
compensated,on an hourly or other basis,only as needed.

.

Shareuse of a hearingexaminerwith otherjurisdi9tions. Somelocal
governmentsin the statehaveenteredinto interlocal agreementsto'
contractuallysharethe servicesof a hearingexaminer.

.

Increasethe numberof mattersheardby hearingexaminer.Doing this could
reduceeostsrelating to use of staff that would otherwisebe occupiedwith
those matters.

.

Fund the hearingexaminersystemfrotn permit review fees. Local.
governmentscan add and/or increasepermit feesand appealfeesto help cover
the cost of maintaininga hearingexaminersystenl.

Qualifications of Hearing Examiners
There are no statestatutesthat establishthe minitnul11qualificationsof hearing
examiners.As noted above,hearingexBtninersare often attorneys;however,a law
degreeis not required. A backgroundin the areain which the examinerwill perform
would obviously be helpful. Sincehearingexaminersoperatemostly in the landuse
arena,somelocal govenill1entsuse examinerswith a planning,rather than legal,
background. Keep in mind that the landuse decision-makingprocessrequiresa
thorough knowledgeof legal procedures,and relevantstatutes,local ordinances,and
caselaw. In the ordinanceestablishingthe office of hearingexaminer,it is.8good idea
to identify the minimuln qualificationsthat the legislativebody deemsnecessaryfor a
hearingexaminer.

Support,Resources,and Trainingfor HearingExaminers

.

WashingtonAssociationofProfessiollal Hearing Examiners;JimD~iscoll.
President;101Yeslcl',Suite 607; Seattle,WA 98104; (206) 628-0039. This
organizationprovidesperiodic trai1tingconferencesandmaintainsa list of
hearingexaminersin the state.

7

MRS6 Library Resources
1'befuHowingMRSe Library resource!)provide more detailedinformation conc~rni1'lg
useof-hearingexaminersandthe landusehearingexaminersystem,including sample
o.rdil'umc~3
andrules of procedure:
(I

..

HHearingExantinor Systemin Washington State:A Compilation of Articles and
Ordinances,to MRSC. July 1997.
"A Citb:enGuide to the Office of Hearing EKaminer,"City of Seattle,revised

1994.

.

"The Hearing Examiner in Waahingtolt State: A RefBr-enoeManual fol'Local
G()VefBment," Washington State Planning and Community Affairs Agency (1'10
longer in existence), June 1980.

.

.

A Shaft COU1'86
on Locall)tanning. PlallningAssociationofWashiagton and
the WashingtonDepartn1entof Community.'rrade andEconomic
Development,Version3.2, March 1997.
8e the Judge:A Handbookfor the Land Use DecisionMaker," by Jim
Driscoll and TedHunter, preparedfor the Associationof WashingtonCities
~~You

(1993).

.

r:>therMRSC LibFary feseurces. including $amp16ordinances establisl1i1'1,g
the
office of hearing examiner, hearing examiner rules of practice and procedure,
hearing examiner job descriptions, hearing examIner COl'ltracts,and citizens'
suid@sto the hearing examiner process.

Municipal Reseafoh& Services Center (If WashiflgtoA
1200 5th Avenue, Suite 1300
Seattle,WA 98101-1159
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SnohomishCoUl1ty : HearingExaJ.'n1l1er

Hearing Examiner
l:iQ..rn.~.>

Departments > tI~arinq Examiner

Hearing Examiner
Robert J. Backsteln, Hearing Examiner
Edward L. Good, Deputy Hearing Examiner
The Snohomlsh County Hearing ExaminerIs an independent, quasi-judicial department of the
county government. The County Council appoints the Hearing Exi:!miner and Deputy Examiner who
then provide an independent fact-finding and decision-mal<ing service for c;:ountygovernment.
The Hearing Examiner's primary responsibility Is to provid.e a fair, Impartial, and independent fact.
finding and decision-making service within County government. The Hearing Examiner has
jurisdiction over a wide range of subject matter, including many types of land use applications and
appeals, such as most. rezones, subdivisions, planned residential developments, conditional use
permits, code enforcement appeals, administrative permit appeals, State Environmental Policy Act
appeals, as well as false alarm notice appeals, and business and animal license appeals.
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